HOWTOAPPLY
CEEC:r LIST
Before applying candidates are requested to satisfy themselves whether they fulfrll
the ehgibility
conditions as per the guidelines on Foreign Training Programmes (FTp) administered
by
Department oI
Economic Affairs (DEA), which is summarized as under:-
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3.

FillLrg up of application forms:_

(r)

Ensure that DEA proforma is duly filled in and is complete in all respects.

(ii)

Portion relathg vig'ilance clearance should be fiued in and certified by
the competent authority, who is
authorized to issue Yigilarce clearance in respect of the candidate ctr,"ernedl
Altemately, vigitance
clearance certificate by the concemed authority can also be attached. Applications
*ithori *git"rr""
clearance from respective contlolling authoritiei at the time of nomination
rryill not be considered.

(iii)

Ensure that Pa -A or part-B of DEA proforma, as the case may be, i.e.
underta.king form in respect of
training proqrammes

whigh are not rullv sponsored i" dr,ly compl.te- b1h"E^!e6-rtnority.
Applications teceived withlut undertaking lorm will be summariiy rejected.
It may be noted that
submission of undertaking form js not necessary in respect of funy funded
trairrillg
pr;;a;;s .,'a the
candidate can mention ,Not Applicable, in the form.

(!v)

Ensule that application form as prescribed by the sponsorirg agency is also
complete in all respects.
asks for country Report, etc. thi same shourd also be attached.

wherever the sponsoring agency

4,
(D

Nominations:officials working in Psus and Autonomous Bodies should send their nominations
through the concemed

Central Ministries only.

(ii)

In case there is more than one nomination for a pa*icular course, the nominating
state Goverh-rnents
Central Ministries should clearly indicate the prioritization of the nominees.

(rv)

submission of direct applications to the sponso ng agencies is strictly plohibited.
All co[espondences
relating to foreign training programmes should be routed th-rougtt- iepartment of
Econornic Affairs,
Govt of rodia, which is the Nodal Department ror short term trainin; progra(unes
offered under
Technical Cooperation by various sponsoring agencies such as
[CA, SCpIA, UrA.-F, MlCp, etc.

5.

Clearances:

/

Apa

from Vigilance clearance, Central Miristries / State Governments / Departments / Autonomous
Bodies will be responsible for ensuring necessary clearances such as potiti;a.l clearance Irom
MEA,
cadre clearance llom cadre controlling authority etc., alter the candidate is finally selected, and
before
the candidate actually ploceeds on Ffp.

JIctr --Japan International coopelation Agency, scpr.E - singapore coopelation programme Training Award,
IMf - Intemational Monetary Fund, MTCp - Malaysian Technical Cooperaiion progranire,

